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CONTRACTORS GETTING READY TO

LAY MORE GRAVEL ROAD IN COUNTY

Tho Hcaly Con f ruction Company,
of Dallas. If- M't'ltu: m.irhliH-r- and
equtprrunt on llii' urtmnil In readl-nc- s

to fulfill roud
cont tacts In tlu- - (tmntj. and D. F.
Hcaly, and Hiuiiiluax, members
of tho firm, ami C. I'. Hurrl., super-
intendent haw hern hire the past
few days, ami ate awaiting only the
official rrlea'o of the Highway

to icunnicnre work.
Thh coinpni y ha conttactH cov-

ering thlrty-elKh- t mile of road, lz,
from liunirr i'.iM throiiKh I'litU,
Blue, Itokdilto and liennltiKtun to
the Choctaw nullity line, and the ten
mile Ptretdi from Urv out nen-- s

Twelve-Mil- e l'r.iliie to the Johnson
county line.

On these two parts of project 41,
the riKht of way will he fifty feet
wide, and the road twenty.foui feet
wide with a sixteen. foot, crawl top.
The plan, the same ax on othei pro-
jects will he to eliminate railroad
crosslnps, reduce all gradep to five
per cent rr less, and make all turns
on COO-fo- radius. According to

England Asked U. S.
To Cancel Debts

Premier Lloyd George of Oreat
BritJan in a letter to President Wil-

ton Id August, 1920, referred to sug-

gestions that the Interallied debts
be reciprocally canceled and asked
Mr. Wilson's ndvice as to the best
method by which the whole problem
could he considered and settled by

the United S'i'es (lovernment in
concert with .. associates at "the
earliest possible moment that the
political situation in America makes
It possible."

The British Chancellor of the
six months eailler had cab-le- d

a British tre.isuty official in the
United States declaring, we should
welcome a general cancelation of

mental war debts."
This information was given Thuis-da- y

by Treasury offldals who appear-
ed before the Senate officials who
appeared lief fire the Senate Finance
Committee considering the admiiils-tratlo- n

bill to give the Secretary of
the Treasury bo.nd powers in lefund-in- g

the i.llied d Ids to the United
States.

those poor oklahoma wheatgrowers
George J. Sheen r, has returned

from a long trip ovei the north and
northwestern part of Oklahoma,
where he adjusted a lot of loss tlnlins
for a big fU'-ti'r- fire insurance com
pany. George tells us that those poor
fellows up there aie (iis'sing the
GoveiniiK nt from to'vri'lilp to nation-
al and are about to all go holshe-vis- t.

He -- a;. ' th.it theji what is
only making aim it tbittv
to the at if till )e, i .ill tl lb.it the;.
are only getting tiiixrv cents a hush.
el for it. Onlv $117 an tic i e, less
threshing and hauling the don't
sack wheat up thfie The higgeit
trouble with those wheat farmers
(lots of whom got independent at
raising twenty hushells to the acre
and selling it for GOc in olden davb)
it that they weie paid too long a
price for two long a time for their
wheat.

A. P. RufbcU, C. C. Low and Misa
Ray of the Durant Mercantile are in
eastern market this week purchas-
ing fall goods for the store. They
will visit St. Louis, Chicago and New
Tork, and ma he other places

SAVE YOUR TEACH HEEDS

We pay good prices for them.
Should be dried In the shade.

DURANT NURSERY (O.

1 CANNOT

BET ALONG

WITHOUT IT

Mrs. M P. Tilden and
Other Praise Swamp

ChOl Tonic

lira. Tilden, who livei in Little
Creek, La., says: "Swamp Tonic it
the best medicine I ever used, and I
cannot git alcug without it."

Mr. John Plunkctt, who lives in
Core, Okla., says, "I know Swamp
Tonic can hr relied on to cure chilli,
and I would never be without a bottle
in the house."

Elmer Park is also a booster for this
famous old tunic that relieves bo much
DuLna, ague, c!ull, tte. Mr. Park
ays: "Eury homo should have Swnrcp

Chill Tonic in it. It is the ona remedy
that positively cures all forma of chills
and fever."

H. Vf. Bcogglns, Esi, Ln, accident-
ally ran across a bottle of Swamp Chill
Tonic and writes us that he likes it floe.
Other letter! such as these come in to
as almost erery day,

Swamp Chill Tontc is 60 cents a hot-d-

All dealers rccornmed it. d

Mr. ilealy, the roads an- to lie fin-

ished In 4 (Mi woikiiiK da)H, hut the
company will finish as iiilekt) as
poo'llile. Supeiinti mlent (Ian is will
hae charge of the woik here for
the cumpan.

Representatives of the Wuiwirk
n Company of Texas have

also been hue this wtek getting
read;, to la) the toad pmjet fi, tun.
nlng tiom Dm. ml noith thiough
Armstiotig and Caddo to the Atoka
fount line Trn re are about Itiui-tee- n

miles of this m.id, and the rn.nl
will be of sinilli.ir type to those mads
to be hull' h the Mealy people This
1 nil also finly awaits official re
least to btgin wtuk

It '.III !) the ptilli' fit both these
films to e .is much laboi as
possible lot ally, and this pilnclpal
applifd to several laige rontrartorn
and on load rtintracts at a
tinif, 'IkmiIiI give eiiiilo.vmont tti all
surplus labor in the fount.

The balance of project 41, from
Dur.int west ulotig the Frisco to tho
Waihita ilvei, has not yet been let.

Live Stock Loans
To Begin Monday

The 50,000,000 live stock pool,
subscribed by bankers at a recant
conference in Chicago began op-

erations Monday, July 18, according
to Everett C. Brown, president of
the National Live Stock Exchange.
M, L. McClurc, hanker and livestock
commission man will tlitect the pool
with offices in Cblcngo.

No direct loans will he made by
the pool corporation, Mr. Brown an-

nounced, because the corporation
has no machinery for Investigating
proposed loans. The loans will be
made through loial hanks and cat-

tle loan companies.
Loans will be made on stockers

ami feeders as well as breeding
stork. Mt. Itroun said.

NEW ORDER ISSUED AS TO
PLACING CHAIN CARS

The Corporation Commission S.it-iiul- aj

issued .in order relating to
the distribution of grain cms, which'
it Is expected will affect and benefit
every farmer anil grain dealer in the
State. The cutler lequiuv leading
and shipments tin a day's notice and
also requires furnishing of cars
where flft.v per cent or in me of the
grain farmers at a given shipping
points desire to ship ibeii 'grtvin
lo.opernlively them1 elves.

Mi'tLI'sTER MINISTER
pri:a hfd here hunday

lte w M Wright, pastor of the
First Baptist Church at MrAlestei
preached at the local church last
Sunday, on which day he, and Rev.
E. G Butler exchanged pulpits for
tho day

Our Is cool and
Plenty

of Ice water.

HE DCTI1KT WRBKLT HEWS

District Judge At
Sapulpa Is Charged

With Taking Bribe

Dltrlct Judge Lucien B. Wright '
Sapulpa was at rested last we.
and later released on $10. nn

bond following an Information fi! '

by S. P. Kreellng State Attorn i

(loneial, before Justice Piltz, cha i '

lug him with accepting a bribe for

decision he rendered In the $l,9n
noo Tommy Atkini oil land case
cenil. Ills preliminary hearing w

set for July 27. The information d

not slate who paid the alleged brit"
Witnesses who appeared ber"( :

Attorney General Freellng bef'
the complaint was filed were said j

Mi. Kreiillng to have declared JuiU
Wilglit had already received $10,n
for deciding the case against

Page interests of Sai
Springs and lit favor of A. C. Lvi,.
and otheiH.of Sapulpa and, wbb ''
lecolve $90,0"in more.

"The Tommy Atkins case" Is t

of the host known civil suits ew
decided In Oklahoma. Tommy A"

kins, the fullhlood Indian allottee
the land involved, died In infant t

A fierce legal battle was waged in

an attempt to prove him a mvtli
After his existence had been legallv
determined a second and more In

tense contest arose.
Charles Pago, a weathy oil man,

held a lease under Minnie Atkin
who claimed to he the mother of
Tommy. Others held a lease under
Nancy Atkins, also claiming to he
his mother. After a long trial the
lato Federal Judge Ralph Campbell
decided in favor of Page. This de-

cision was affirmed several months
ago hv the Circuit Court of Appeal"
and the case was considered settled

During the winter a new suit was
brought for possession of the vast
estate by O. C. Lytle, a Sapulpa law-

yer, and others who claimed that
they found a third woman, a negro
named Sallle Atkins, who was the
real motlier of Tommy and had

an oil lease on the land from
her.

On March 31 Judge Wright, belt re
whom the case cnrr.e up for tri il

handed down a decision holding Sal-li- e

Atklrn the rightful heir to tin
properly nnd validating the title f

O. C. Lytle and his associates.

LEAGUE SUPPORTS HARDING'S
DISARMAMENT COXFEREV I

The League of Nations has vo'd
unanimously to support Tresld' nt
Harding's disarmament confererue
which it is expected will meet l.i"
this summer or early In the fall.

BREG, GARRETT AND CO.

D. L. Stradtord, Manager

FARM LOANS

Our titles are examined here
in Durant, assuring prompt
closing of Loans. Let us
serve you, if it is Farm Loans

34 West Main Street
Durant, Okla.

Sell Our Goods
For Less

All we ask you is to look at our goods and
get our prices before you buy and you will
judge for yourself that we cannot be un-
dersold. Here we just mention a few items
from our immense stock, and you will find
everything else equally as cheap.

Good giade Brown and Bleached Domestic, 10c, 12 l-- c
and 7.7c

Good grade 36-in- ch Percale; light and dark patterns:
per yaid . lt--

c'

Good grade dress Ginghams, pretty; 10c, 15c and ,9c

Good grade 9-- 4 Bleached Pepperell Sheetini?.
vard !iftc

Good grade Men's B. V. D. style Union Suits, at . . r,8c
Good grade Work Shirts, priced at ;Qc

place

curnfoituhle.

See Our Windows

Price our shofs jor the
whole family. You will
find that our prices
are right.

Disarmament Parley
Is Almost Assured

Says The President
i inav be stated now for the first

, that the American Government
,.rds the international conference

ti armament limitation nnu ar
teni problems ' u definite cer

' ilrit).
It is officially declared that nego- -

tlori" ilready under way to dctcr- -

. i. Mh day of railing the confer- -

ie ..ill he hastened, now that
.out from Japan has been commu.

.ited to the Suite Department,
nd that as toon us a ilato has

hi it greed upon, the formal Invi- -

i'ioiis for the conclave will go foi- -

ud to the Interested powers. These
notations ma Include Holland and
i.ilulum, both of which nations have
at re ts In the Pacific.

I here Is some little mystery as
Mi the scope of the Jupanese reply.
It expressed tho sentiment that
l.ip.in would he pleased to receive
tlii' proposed formal Invitation to a
Ih.iMiiamert conference. It neither
il' tmed nor denied her willingness
to participate In a conference on
Par Eastern questions.

There Is reason to believe, how
ever, that Japan merely aistres to
consider the second phase of the
proposition further and pending
anti consideration, wished to delay
no longer her support of the

conference. Officials In-

dicated 'that they were possessed of
knowledge such as to relieve them
of even the "slightest concern"
about Jnpan's position.

TREASURER OF ELKS
P. J. Brennan of Denison, Texas

has been as National
Treasurer of tho Elks Lodge, in
national convention at Los Angeles,
California.

DURANT FLOWER SHOP

Call and See Our
Display of

FERN DISHES,
JARDINERES

nnd
HANGING BASKETS

Flowera For All Occasions
Telephone 939

Cor. Thiid & Evergreen, Durant

ECZEWA
Monev back without quention
if HUNT'S OUARAN 1 KKU
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt'aSalveandSoHp).lallini
hr trratmrnt of Itch. Ketema.

Rinffwcfm.Tetterorothrlt''h.
In akin dUriera Try this

7V

fejr?

treatment at our rUk.
A. L. KIMBUIEL'S DRUG STORE

TURKISHU DOMESTIC wBLEND SU
C lUAHKTTC 8 rfj

FUNERAL FOR J. T. HAYNIB
WAS HELD SATURDAY

Funeral services for J. T. Haynle
were conducted Saturday morning, at
the home, 707 N. 10th rive., at ten
o'clock by Rev. D. 11. Gregory, of the
First Presbyterian church. He was

assisted by llev. O. II. Cro's, pastor
of the Fl'st Methodist Church.

The active pall hearers were: Sam
W. Stone, Judgo Jno. Finney. C. W.
Brown, Judge Uoht. Crockett, W. A.

Frost nnd Jack Kennedy. The
were laid to rest In Highland

cemetery, amid a profusion of flow-

ers, the gifts of loving friends.
Mi. Haynle, died Friday night, at

the home of his son. Dr. John A.

Haynle at the ago of seventy-tw- o

years
He was hoin in Mir.sisslppl and

moved to Blooming Grove. Texas, in
1SH6, where he made his home un-

til 1914, when he came to Durant.
Another son, W. I). Haynle. is also a
doctor and is located at Kingston,
Olila. Two children Vitgll and Mil.
len, live at Cotslcana, Texas.

J. R. HANNAH

Attorney.at.Iiaw

GRIDER BUILDING

Rooms 5-- 7

Durant, Oklahoma

ECZEMA
lion tneclwlEmm.
Tetter, niogworm or

n j other skin trouble
nd lot it get to be
erlont matter. Stop

HnilMiottllob'tBlue
Star Remedy, whlrh
(Uninfects, soothes
and heals. Harmless,
etalulets, pleasant
odor. Mannfactnrtd
bf The Star Product
Co., Cameron. Texas.
Sold under guarantee.

Corner
Drug Store

TtrRlfBVLL WILL RRrJS
PRIVATE PRATlr1- n,

Walter J. Turnbull
National attorney f(1'r ''"Indians, and whn .,'ne t.
Plre right away, has n2mment that he win ,

tt
vate practice of law ,, ' I

"J"."0" 1 'V'.
Walter. He smi',, d'1
COUntV nttnrnui. .i... as Sllt

county attorney, an, vva,0J?'l
the practice of ,
prior to be ne !..,!.. .vu,

Attorney. -- "" c

MLICIOUB AND MnwLs,
THEY 11 go to tfeni
w the perfect answer to ttnj

m

J.
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eis gems

A givnehnUi,!
Wkvcmmtsitoibi

ll . r t

M
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KENEFICK DRUG CO.

nenencK, Oklahoma

SAVE TIME AND MONEY ON YOWl

NEXT TRIP IN TEXAS
From Denison One way Round tm

To Dallas $2.10 UM
To Waco $4.95 $9.(0

To Corsicana $3.65 J6.95

To Ft. Worth $3.03 5.67

(War tax 8 per cent additional)

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tigh- t. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember you

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

"sal

aVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaM

Camel
R. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-5.1.- -, N. C.

ikichlttcji


